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GELB GOES 4-FOR-4; MICCIO 2 SINGLES, 2 RBI, 2 RUNS

Contact Lens & Vision Stuns
Roselle American Legion, 11-9

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Second-seeded Roselle American
Legion was denied a speedy trip to
face top-seeded Deegan Roofing for
the Union County Senior 50+ A Divi-
sion title when third-seeded Contact
Lens & Vision saw the way to score
six runs in the bottom of the sixth
inning then held on to claim an 11-9
victory in semifinal round Game 2 at
Jerseyland Field in Scotch Plains on
August 28.

The Visionaries pulled off a pair of
double plays and several key defen-
sive marvels to prevent a number of
Legionnaires from reaching home
plate. The first double play occurred
in the top of the first inning when
shortstop Solo Meola fielded a
grounder and tossed to second
baseman Joe Lynch, who then fired
to first baseman Anthony Miccio to
limit Roselle to a pair of runs.

Third baseman Bobby Beiner initi-
ated a Lynch-to-Miccio double play
in the fifth. Beiner also made two key
putouts in the third and quickly tamed

a wicked liner in the fourth. Ed Quinn
chased down a seemingly impossible
shot to deep leftfield also in the fourth.

The American Legion men also
had some magic in their gloves, and
the first marvelous catch came in the
third when centerfielder Jim
McCullough performed a forward,
running, diving and rolling snag,
while still managing to remain unin-
jured. Shortstop Jeff Baier was the
pivot man in a second (Bill Dugan)-
to-first (Ed Mitjens) double play in
the sixth. Baier also alertly corralled
a nasty shot of the third baseman’s
chest and fired to second for an out.
Pitcher Harry Streep calmly made a
backhanded scoop and converted it
to a putout, and Dugan intercepted a
sizzling liner off Streep’s glove and
stepped on second for a putout.

The Lens & Vision men totaled 20
hits and Kerry Gelb rapped three
singles and a double in his four at-
bats, while scoring once and adding
an RBI. Miccio laced two singles,
scored twice and had two RBI. Bernie
McGuire cracked a pair of singles

and a double and scored once. Beiner
had a pair of RBI singles and scored
once. Peter Byer doubled, ripped a
two-run single and scored once. Brian
Latham (RBI) and Jeff Balish both
singled twice and scored once.

Baier led the Legion’s 15-hit con-
tribution with two doubles and a
single, while scoring all three times.
Mitjens tapped a pair of RBI singles
and scored once. Dennis Valvano went
2-for-2 and scored once. Dugan ham-
mered an RBI triple and had an RBI
sacrifice fly. Ed Lubas doubled and
scored once. Pat Mooney singled
twice. Gene Antonucci singled and
added an RBI sac fly.

The winds of good fortune appeared
in the Legionnaire’s favor when lead-
off hitter Al Genova’s fly ball to left
was dropped and he used his speed to
sprint to third. Ed Kushner followed
with an RBI sac fly to right. After
Baier doubled, Mitjens pushed an
RBI single to left to make the score,
2-0.

Contact contacted the ball with four

MANNING, MONDON, HEARD NAMED TEAM CAPTAINS

Blue Devil V’ball Girls Strive
To Make UCT Title a Reality

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Lofty goals and a determination to
achieve them have already been in-
stilled in the minds of this year’s
Westfield High School girls volley-
ball team.

“We had a great summer season,
winning the Rahway League and have
had some quality scrimmages that have
challenged our team and we look for-
ward to the competition. We strive to
make winning the Union County Tour-
nament [UCT] a reality this year after
losing in the finals the last two years.
The Watchung Division of the Union
County Conference is full of great
teams who will challenge us each
match. We look forward to making a
name for Westfield in the state tourna-
ment versus teams who have owned
the court for years,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bev Torok said.

Last year, the Lady Blue Devils
received the top seed for the UCT and
advanced to the championship match
after defeating the Cranford Cougars
in the quarterfinals and the Union
Catholic Vikings, 25-12, 25-13, in
the semifinals. The championship

match against Roselle Catholic went
to three games, with the Lions com-
ing out on top, 27-25, 15-25, 25-23.

The Blue Devils also defeated
Absegami in the opening round of the
Group 4 tournament but dropped a 25-
20, 25-23 stinger to Southern Regional.

This year, seniors Megan Mondon,
Olivia Manning and Kaelyn Heard
have been selected as team Tri-Cap-
tains. Mondon, in her third year at
varsity, according to Coach Torok,
“has already turned heads from
coaches and officials as a top setter.
She will quarterback the offense and
mix the attack to make points hap-
pen. [She is] also one of the best
servers on our team.”

Manning, an outside hitter with four
years on varsity, “will be a steady
contributor to our varied offense.”
Heard, a middle blocker in her second
year on varsity, is a, “great leader and
will produce in the middle and add
necessary blocks to help our defense.”

Coach Torok believes that fresh-
man Stephanie Borr, “will immedi-
ately make an impact in our offense
in the outside hitters spot and will
swing hard to make kills happen.”

Other contributing outside hitters
will be sophomores Olivia Meyer and
Lizzie Sottung.

“Defense is always a strong area
for us. We lose libero Elena Scarano
to Loyola Maryland but gain sister
Leigh Scarano to fill in. Gab Cofone
will be fighting for the position and
making our defense stronger adding
communication and diving saves.
Dana Boretz, Morgan Biglin and
Lindsay Miller add to our defensive
strength,” Coach Torok indicated.

Also, according to Coach Torok,
“Middle attack will be new this year
but is quickly gaining confidence on
the varsity level. Sara Correa and
Rachel Holt will be part of that of-
fense bringing blocking and quick
offense to the table. Our right side
will be comprised of Rachael
Mattessich and Kelly Dorry. Block-
ing is their strength and mixing our
attack will also be used.”

The Lady Blue Devils open their
season at Elizabeth tomorrow, Sep-
tember 5, at 5:30 p.m. The next day,
Saturday, September 6, the Blue Dev-
ils will compete in the Paramus Tour-
nament, beginning at 9 a.m.
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VOLLEYBALL TEAM CAPTAINS...The Lady Blue Devil team captains, pictured, left to right, are: Olivia Manning
(outside hitter), Megan Mondan (setter) and Kaelyn Heard (middle blocker).
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GETTING A BREAK...American Legion runner Jim McCullough steps on the bag as the errant throw gets by Contact Lens
first baseman Anthony Miccio’s reach in the second inning. Contact Lens defeated Roselle American Legion, 11-9.
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At Ballyhoo Sports


